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Mernura ndum af Understandiug

Between

Ferdowsi U=ivrrsity af Mtshhad and Northwest Uuiversity

Tlris Memorandum of Understanding ('N4oU') is b1'and between:

Ferdowsi LJnivcrsitl'ot Mashlracl. with a rcgisiclecl address ar Azadi St1.. Mlshhad. Iran,

'hereinatier refemed to as FUM ;

Arrdffi?29NortlrTaibaiRd.,Bei1inDistrict,Xian,ShaanxiPr*vinee,
rc hereinafter relbrred to *s NWU,

WI{EI{EAS, the Parties are mutu&lly interested in estnblishing tollaboration on academir a*d

rescarclr-related devclopurent activities:

NOW thcrelore FLJM and NWU agrce to enter into this MOU as follorvs;

,\rticle l: Pttrposc

I. 1-he obj*ctive of this MOIJ is to strengthen ties betueen Parlies ancl to promote aeadeu:ic

couperarion and to lurther cultrtral ttnclerstanding in both countries'

2. -l'he pur;:osg ol- this MOU is to nrake possible zurd t* tacllitete the exchaflge ol"students'

sche,lars" ar:d educational resources tretrreen Patties, bastd r"rpon lhe prin*iples of rnutual

eclualitv atrcl rlre reciprocitr ot. benelits,

Article 2: Scope of Cooperution

This MOU is estublished between FUM trncl NWU to hulp each other accomplish mutually

bsnellcial ohiectives:

l. Cooperation *r'i*I supp*rt in acadenric resoarch projects

2. Mgtua; ac.fi*ss to educational and resettrth equiptrlent and facilitirls

l. Aecessigg acarJenric potential of professors ancl gr*duate stltdents' negotiated undtr

separflte u-gr****nr* tid uft*, sigr:ing the present MOU

4. "loint organization of cnnferences anci r'vorkshops



5. Joint res*arch *ollabomtion*

S. Exchange of aca*emic staff a*d students if appropriate

nrticle 3: ilurafian and'f*rmination

1. This Agreement will come into force on the date of its signature by both parties and
, will he valid for a period of three years from that clate.

Z. This Agreement may be exlended or amended hy mutual wrirten agrrerxeni *f
Parties"

3. I'his agreement may be terminated by either institution at any tinie provided that
tl:e terminaring institution gives writtcn nCItice of intention tu termirffte fit least six
monlhs prier tc termination"

As witness to their subscription to the abrve articles, the appropriate authorities of FUM and
NWU have hereunlo set their signatures:

FERfX)\lrSI UNMRSfIY of

I\,[ASHHAD,IR{N

*v*@--,-
Dr. Moharnmad Kafi

President

Ferdowsi Universiq crf Mashhud

Northr+,est IJn iv*rsity, il HINA

-,G4 ,r,
Ih'. Guo Lihong

Presid*nt

Nofihwest University

D*. try*Wn/W- Dare r-o { f. I lL
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